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Approved by the Governor [iay 7. 1971

Introduced by David H. Stahmer, 8th District
AN AcT relating to cities of the netropolitan class; to

provide that cities of the netropolitan class
tray orn, purchase, construct, equip, 1ease,
or oPeEate off-street parking facilities as
prescribetl; to provide for issuing of revenue
bontls as prescribetl; to provide for rules antl
EegulatioDs; to provitle for ordinances in
connectj.on cith off-street parking; to
provitle for elections and notice thereof; to
restrict contlennation as prescribed; to
provitie the effect of this act; and to
tleclare atr energency.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectior 1. state recognition is hereby givea to
the hazard createtl in the streets of cities of the
Detropolitan class by the great increase in the nuDber
of notor vehicles, buses, and tEucks. ID ortler to
renove or retiuce the hazards of life antl ProPerty and
the iDconvenience of congested traffic on the streets in
such cities iu this state, it is hereby deenecl necessary
anti of general benefit to the entire State of Nebraska
to provitie Eeans for such cities to orD off-street
vehicle parking facilities exclusively for the parking
of ootor vehicles.

Sec. 2. Any city of the netropolitan class j-s
hereby authorizetl to ocD, purchase, construct, equip,
Iease, or operate cithin such city off-street notox
vehicle parking facili.ties on ProPerty located beneath
any elevatetl segtrent of the National syste[ of
Interstate and Defense Highrays or Portion thereof, or
public propeEty title to uhich is in the city on the
effective date of this act, or ProPerty ounetl by the
city antl usetl in conjunction cith antl incidental to
city-operatetl facilities for the use of the general
public. The grant of pouer in this section tloes not
inclutle the porer to eogage, directly or indirectly, in
the sale of gasoline, oil or otheE oerchantlise or in the
furnishing of any seEvice other than that of Parking
notor vehicles as provitled herein. Any such citl' shall
have the authority to acquire by grant, contract, or
purchase, as provitled by 1au for such acquisition, all
real or personal property, inclutling a site or sites oD
chich to construct such facilities, necessary or
convenient in the carrying out of this grant of porer.
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Sec. 3. In order to pal the cost reguired byany purchase, construction, or 1ease, of property uoaequippiog of such facilities, or the enlargeuent ofpresently-ovned facilities, the city oay issue revenuebonals to provitle the funds for such ioprovenents. Suchrevenue bontis shal1 not be payable fron any general taxupon the issuing nunicipality, but sha11 be i tien onlyupon the revenue and earnings of the parking facilities.Such revenue bontls nay be issued at an inteiesi cost--t"Daturity not to exceed eight per cent antt shall naturein not to erceetl forty years and shall be sold at publicsale cithout preniun or tiiscount. Any such rivenuebonds chj-ch may be issued shall not 6e inclutted i;conputing the narinuu anount of bonds rhich the issuingcity of the netropolitan class nay be authoEized t;issue untler its charter or any statute of this state.such revenue bonds nay be issued and sold or derivererlto the contractor at par and accrued interest for theanount of rork perforned. The city [ay pledge therevenue_fron any facility as security for the bondsissuetl for that facility, but nay nol pleclge ..o"no.fron. one facility as security ior bonds issued foranother facility.
sec. 4. Before the i.ssuance of any revenuebonds the city of the netropolitan class shall have anindependent and qualifiett firn of engineers p."pui"plans antl specifications for such inproveeents. In thepreparation of the plans and specifications, theindepentlent engineer shall collaboraie and counsei yithany city engineering or traffic departnent so as tocoortiinate the prograo rith the progian for the controlof traffic yithin such city.
Sec. 5. The goverting bocly of any such city ofthe n0etropolitan class shall nike iff necessary rulesand regulations governing the use, operati,on, andcontrol of the facilities authorized by this a"i. Inthe erercise of the grant of porer set forth in thisact, the city of !h. netropolitan class nal ,"i"contracts uith other alepartnents of the city, or 6ther",if such contracts are necessary and neeaia for tb;payment of the revenue bontis authorizea in this act andfor the successful operation of the parking iaciiiti"i.The-governing boartl sha11 also establish aud naintainequitable rates or charges for such services sutficieniin. anount to pay for the cost of operation, repair, -ina

upkeep of the facilities to be puEahaseal, acqiir"i, -;i
leasetl, antl the principal of and interest on iny revenuebontls issued pursuant to the provisions of sections I to10 of this act. The. governing bocly nay also nake anyother agreenents rith the purchaseis oi the bonds toi
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Sec. 6. The council of a citY of the
oetropolitan class oay attoPt by ordinance the
proposition to rake such Purchase or to erect such
iacitity or facilities as set foEth in section 2 of this
act antl before the purchase can be nade or facilitl
createtl, the council shall publish in a lega1 rerspaper
having i general circulation in the city the location of
the proposed off-street Dotor vehicle parking facility
or facilities, the ProPosed cost, antl the total anount
of the bontls to be issuetl. If, rithin sirty tlays after
the atloption of the ortlinance, the electors of such
city, equal in nunber to five per cent of the electors
of iirch- city voting at the last preceding general
nunicipal election, file a uritteD objection or
obJections to the ProPosetl issuance of reveDue bontls,
the governing botly shal1 subnit the question to the
eleciors of such city at a general municipal electi-on or
at an election tiuly calletl for that Purpose, vhich
question nust be aPProvetl by a najorlty of the electors
voting on such question. If the guestioD is subuitteti
at a special election, the vote for the purchase or
acquisition of such real estate or the purchase or
erection of such facility or facilities shall equal at
least a najority of the votes cast at the last precetling
general election. Notice of the tiue and place of th9
6l.ection shal1 be given by publication in sone legal
nerspaper printed and in general circulation in such
city three successive ueeks prior thereto.

sec. 7. on the creation of such notor vehicle
parking facj-1ity for the use of the general Public, the
city uay if it desires lease such facility to one or
more operators to provide for the efficient operation of
the facility. such lease shal1 be 1et on a conPetitive
basis and no lease shall run for a perj-oti in excess of
four years. rn granting any 1ease, the city sha1l
retain such control of the facility as [ay be necessary
to insure that the facility cill be properly operated in
the public interest antl that the prices chargeti are
reasonable. The provisions of sections 1 to 10 of this
act sha1l not be construed to authorize the city or the
lessee of the facility to engage in the sale of any
conmoality, prod.uct, or service, or to en
business other than the purposes set forth
of this act.
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private operator shall not be subject to condennation.
Sec. 9. Ihe provisions of sections 1 to 10 ofthis act anar of any ordinaace auttorizing tte -issuanii

of bontls untler the provisions of sectioni 1 to iO--;;this act sha1l constitute a coutraci cith the noraeis Jisuch bontls, and aay holder ot a lona or fonas;i-ili-;ithe coupons of atry bond or bontts of such uunicipaiitv-issued under- the_provisions of =""iion.-i t.-io-"I--iii!act, ray either in 1au or-in eguity, by su:.t, -ictioi',
[anatatrus, or other proceediags, eniorce-and "6rp"f 

-tl!
performance of all duties required by the provi"Lons -oi
sections 1 to 10 of this act or by tte orainanceauthorizing the bontls, inclutling tle naking -;;d
collection of sufficienl charges aid fees for 6"rri".and the use thereof, and the ipplication of incone andrevenue thereof.

Sec. 10- Sections 1 to 10 of this act aresupplerentary to existing statutes relating io "iii".-iithe EetropolitaD class -and confei- upon such citiespouers not heretofore granted.
Sec. 11. Since an eDergency erists,shall be in full force antt tate 6tieit, fron-its passage and approval, according to lac.

this act
an tl af ter
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